
1Z/26/70 
Dear Mary, 

Teas the night if ter Xames„ and all through the house, one creature was 
steexied - this old boy couldn't sleep. So, at four a.m., I got up. While making 
a pot. of coffee, I decided teat before getting back to reading e4siaor, I'd write 
you. Lil again coemanted on how long it has been since we've heard of you and 
pelts yesterday, so e know it is oa her vied also. 

While makleg the coffee, I tuned in on WE Chicago. They had an item oa 
the coehised teeeneCoaat Gourd rescue of those on the converted cutter, the 
See, Heider, yesterday and some:there near Cuba. Now a boat of this name and 
description used to be owned by one of yoat Dense boys, a clotting maaufacturer, 
whose name I recall as 'hornton or something like that. I have long believed it 
is the boat Hal/.et all expected to get.. 

So, if any 	appeared inyour papers ou it maul you can still get whatever 
did appear, I'd be interested. &specially in the nerves of thoe.1 aboard, and of 
these, especially the crew. 

The Arcbivea ham sent ma the list of Ube declassified in the 1970 *review: I 
presume yon .anti Arch also got them, but if not, l'11 supely. 1411 be going over 
all these does, so if teem are any you want, 3e:A me know. If 1 had the money, I'd 
get all of thei. I'll mention thee to Bud: If we eun swing it, bed carp now gut 
xeroxea ;cads for about 40 each. in has fIund such a place in DC. This would 
reduce the coat to those who tweet copier, tae I thing that what was ever withhold, 
ought be gone over with care. I do not beleeve any aeereciable part of it was to 
protect the ineocent. Of what 1 nave of the reteee eoes, thie is not the case. 

the envelope I'e tvine ie an old one, pert of aeveral padkets Li/ bad 
bought before we were carried tor Xmee cards elle made. sound them several sees 
ago, when I spent about an hour ir that .dnereding lob ofetryireeeo clean up the 
cellar. As yo,.i !u ow, I now uee everythiag. The stickus in pooped out, so the 

Stothh tape is vine. 

We do hope your long 	s not because you axe so eteao 	+erlaus 
problems. 

I've bat been able to keep you, posted on everything. I've made guests' 
for the Powell ant edel of lei and Amy t have you anythiee but the two irel el 
rpta and the one free SS? I hi:eft 2ep from CD206, CD354:1009, CD329:56. I've aaked 
for the picture and it there were more than one and the report(n). Let you =ewe  

Have ft geed year-all or you. 
Best, 


